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32 Winch Court, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Elena Stevens

https://realsearch.com.au/32-winch-court-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/elena-stevens-real-estate-agent-from-elena-stevens-sandstone-point


CONTACT AGENT

Introducing our exquisite 5-bedroom family home located in a serene and tranquil neighbourhood, offering the perfect

blend of space, comfort, and versatility including a granny flat for dual occupancy living.Experience the ultimate in dual

occupancy living with our stunning family home featuring a granny flat. Don't miss this opportunity to embrace a lifestyle

of comfort, convenience, and versatility.Need space for extended family, guests, or potential rental income? Look no

further! Our property boasts a convenient granny flat, providing separate living quarters with all the amenities for

independent living.Escape the noise and chaos of city life and embrace the peace and tranquillity of suburban living.

Nestled in a quiet area, you'll experience a sense of calm and relaxation every time you come home.Main

FeaturesAirconditioned open plan living and dining. Chef’s kitchen with solid granite bench tops.Master bedroom

airconditioned with ensuite and built in robe.3 additional bedrooms with fans and built in robes.Main bathroom with bath

and separate shower.One bedroom Granny flat with kitchenet and its own ensuite with separate living area.24 solar

panels Security to all external doorsClose to schools, shops, and all amenitiesExternal2 Large pergolas connecting to a big

backyard, your own private oasis, which backs onto the Bribie national park.Double carport and a separate driveway for

caravan or boat parking. Three garden sheds – all the storage space you may need.Large backyard with room for

pool.Winch Court is the perfect location for versatile living. This dual occupancy living offers endless possibilities.

Whether you chose to accommodate extended family, generate rental income, or create a home office space, the granny

flat provides flexibility to suit your lifestyle.Despite the peaceful surroundings, you’re still conveniently close to schools,

Pacific Harbour Golf Club, Banksia Beach shopping centre, and medical centre  


